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THE CASCADE EESEli Vli.

The people living along the east,
crn slope of tbc Cascades and adja-
cent thereto, are just at present mak
ing a vigor effort to have the Cascade
forest reservation thrown open to the
pasturage of slock of all kinds. To
them it is a question of more moment
than either tariff or finance, for under
present conditions inevitable ruin
stares them in the face.

The section named is devoted,
after getting twenty miles south of
the Columbia, almost exclusively to
stock raising. The distance to mar-

ket forbids agricultural pursuits, at
least while prices pie vail as low as
they have been. The country, how-

ever, is peculiarly adapted to stock-raisin-

The foot-hill- s and plains
permit the raising of wheat hav, and
some of Hie creek bottoms, where ir-

rigation is possible, give good yields
of alfalfa, thus providing feed for
winter. As the snow melts from the
hills the cattle and sheep follow up,
fattening on the tendergrasses until
in midsummer the summits of the
mountains are reached, and as the
fall approaches, the herds and ilocks
feed down again, retiring before the
early snows, and reaching winter
quarters in good condition. The
mountains being free to all stock,
permit this, and not only make the
mountain pastures available, but also
the foot-hill- s and lauds adjacent,
since the latter can be farmed and
the products used for stock. As a
result many substantial improvements
have been made along the edge of the
slope, large tracts fenced and culti-

vated, fine residences built, money
expended in providing ditches and
Humes for irrigating, and all this to
provide winter feed for stock and to
take advantage of the suirmer ranre
furnished by the mountains.

The closing of this range is a vir-

tual confiscation of all this property,
for without the s J miner range it is

practically worthless. It is conserva-
tively estimated that 2o0,000 sheep
arc pastured on the eastern slopes of
the Cascades, besides innumerable
bands of cattle. "With the range'
closed, the ranches along the base of
the mountain become valueless, for
tllfi lmrdf inil5t lif innvnil nn1 tlm
industry for the locality adandoned.
Products of wool, mutton and beef,
amounting to more than one million
dollars annually, will be utterly de-

stroyed, and for what? It is said to
preserve the timber. If this were
true; if the pasturing of the reserva-
tion injured the timber or destroyed
the forests, there might be some ex-

cuse for the reservation, notwith-
standing the loss entailed on the
stockmen. But it is not true.

"Where the forests are dense there
is no vegetation upon which stock-feed-,

and it is only the sparsely tim-

bered or open sections, or in the old
hums that Hocks are pastured, and
only in the southern part of the state
does this condition exist at all ont

the western slope of the mountains,
and tlicie only in a limited area.
South of IIt. Jefferson tho mountains
are more or loss open, arid in plr.ccs
bare of timber oven ta the summits,
and it is here the greater part of the
Hocks are herded. There is no tim-

ber to bo preserved. The forest
conditions hero, too, aro entirely dif-fore-

from those in the East, and
ono who has any knowledyo of our
big fir timber with bark frpm three
to nine inches thick, so thick that
the average forest fiio will not kill or
injure the tree, will smile at tho idea
of ovon tin Kustet'i) Oregon sheop in-

juring its bark with their bite.
Here, too, the conditions vnry, and

on account of the moist climate and
the more nctivo and vigorous desire
to survive possessed by the Oregon
Hi-- over the other cvergreene, a sec-

ond growth always follows the re-

moval or destruction ot the first.
Couooriiiiiii the setting of fires and

destruction of timber from that and
other causes, the fault of which is

placed on the stockmen, we shall
have something further to say.

Elsewhere we print a notice of the
organization of the Christian Volun-
teers of America. In our humble
opinion the Salvation Army is more
than filling the field, and wc suggest
that the new organization commence
its labors by some hard wrestling
with Noah Webster's onomasticon.
Civilized man is entitled to have the
road lo the next world pointed out
by persons intelligent enough to dis-

tinguish the capital J5 from a cow's
track, and to have his "desires,"' at
least, spelled correctly.

The article on the subject of the
road to the free bridge, contained in
Saturday's Ciikonicli:, is worthy of
more than passing thought. If The
Dalles is to maintain her supremacy,
she must provide coo.l roads, and
the one spoken of is a necessity in

opening up the market for our goods
in Sherman county, and inducing
the sale of its products here. We
lope the Commercial Club will give
he matter it's earliest attention.

CATARRH
local'disease
and is the result ot colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
wo positively etato that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious druir.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged ' discharged."
Xasal Fever

It ami nafsaircs. . man guile,
sores, tinned counselor.

tccts membrane from colds, restores sen'ei
taste and emeu, i'rlce cue. at Draugists or by

ELY UKOTUEItS, Sd Warren Street, New Yori

State ok Ohio, City oy Toledo?
Lucas County, j

Frank J. makes oath that he
is the senior partner of thu linn of F. .1.

Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Tiledo, County and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FitANi: J. Chunk v.
Sworn to before and subscribed in

my presence, this Oth day of December,
ISflfi.

A. Gl.KASON',

skai.J Notary Public.
Hall's Uatarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly and acts directly on the blood and
inncuoy surfaces "of system. Send
for testimoniids, free.

F. .1. Chknky ,t Co.. Toledo. O.
JEJOSoId by DruiruistH, Too. No. :M1

restoring

centres stomach
gently stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,

these throwing oil'
impurities in the blood. F.lectrh:

improves appetite, aids diges-

tion and is pronounced by those
have tried it the very best blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. Trv Sold for
50. or $1.00 at JMakelev &
Houghton's Drug Store.

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, the best
material and the improved
machinery. We agents
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WRITE

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Elkhart, Ind.

A "QUID" OF TOBACCO, --i

How U Small Till ut; Stopped Operations
ou it Grout Wur Klilp.

Lieut. Knillo Duboo tolls tin amusing
story of an event, which, says,

led the- - downfall of hydraulic
machinery in the French service. A
few years ago the authorities of u great
shipbuilding firm were very much per-
turbed when the trials for turning the
turrets of a new battle ship, in the pres-
ence of the committee appointed to take
over the ship, failures. A day or
two before everything had gone satis-
factorily. Hut turret, after
some slight, movements, stuck fast.
The gauges indicated normal pres-
sure; there was nothing wrong with
the turret or with the. racks for rotat-
ing it; there was no perceptible leak

any of pipes, it was so im-

possible to assign any reason for the
behavior of the turret that the com-

mittee had to go home without seeing
it revolve. That evening and the fo-
llowing day a complete- overhaul was
made of the system of piping, and it
was then discovered that, one small hut
important pipe was completely choked
by a "quid" of chewed tobacco, a
workman let fall into it
inadvertently. When this was re-

moved the turret worked as well as
disquietude causeti oy me

want of success of the day before was
only increased wlmn it was discovered
how insignificant the cause been.
From that, day the naval authorities de-

cided that in future wherever practic-
able t lie power for battle, ship opera-
tions should carried by a wire in-

stead of a steam pipe.

STOOD BY

lion a Woman

HER

Lawyer

RIGHTS.

Hail
Word.

The woman lawyer slammed a pile of
briefs down before the judge, accord-
ing to the New York Herald, and said:

'1 move to discharge the prisoner ou
the ground that the prosecution have
not proved their case that the evi-ilcn- rc

;s irrelevant and immaterial."
"Motion granted," said the judge.
"Xo more dastardly outrage was

perpetrated," bigan the lawyer, "than
tin incarceration of ihis, my innoeenf
client, lie was engaged in the pursuit
ot hLs daily vocation, when the strong
arm of the law descended upon him.

"Madam." said the judge, "have 1 not
already told you that your motion was

to be the thoronch for grained ? The prisoner is
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ported his family as lRst he could, lie
was !n the midst of his family circle
when n minion'of the law entered and
demanded his immediate incarcera-
tion."

"I hove already decided in your
favor, madam, as I have told you
twice," drawled the judge. "What
more do won want?"

"What more do T want, indeed '.'"cried
the woman lawyer, her face flushing to
a crimson hue. "Why, I want, to argue
th's cose. I stand on my constitutional
right as a woman to have the last
word, and I mean to have it."

And .'die did.

THE PLEBEIAN PEANUT.

A Villuiiblo Addition to 31 cut DiVMilngM

mill Kempt..

The peanut, which for so many yeur
has been the popular feature of the
country fair the circus, i now
crecpiiitr into prominence. Doctors
have found the peanut is an nrtielt
of foot!, "rie! oi which
iTintniiiK r.(!r cent.." and aie now

s.....eii,...B reeomniemlin- ,- them a. a valuable addi- -

It may be worth 'oinethini: to know tion to the diet in the form of soups,
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bread .stalling for ducks is a great addi-

tion and L'reatlv improves .Make a
nmvonnnhe dressing, mash tho pea
nuts line, and stir them in thickly and
apread lx.'twecn thin slices of bread as
a sandwich; or plain buttered .bread
may be sprinkled liphtly with the nut--

They may also ho finely chopped anil
eaten with milk. A very good soup may
be made of nennuts. by boiling ami

j niashing. The Chinese boil peanut.s,
roll them fine, mold them in a dough,
ami bake. .Many other way may be

j discovered by the contriving house-- j

wife for the use of this hitherto de-

spised article of diet.

.11 II nil rim in Society.
A society for the study of niu.slirooins

lias been organized In Philadelphia. If
will meet every two weeks, and mem-

bers will rend papers on such topics as
".Mush rooms That, Have Helped iMo."

The organizers say that, then
2.'!.ri edible hinds of mushrooms lo be
found around Philadelphia, and that
tons of the delicious food f,ro to waste,

I simply because jx'oplo have a hon or of
what are hnou n as towlslools, oiil, four

i Kinds of which are really poisonous.

Ituflklun'o Arnicu Halve.
The best eulve in the, world for cuta,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect fmtlsfao
tion. or money refunded. Price '2b cents
per hox.-- u For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, dnwL'iste.

You'll be surprised wlion you try Hoe
Cuke soup, and wish wo hud told you
sooner. It is made by patented pro-ces- s.

jly24-i- l

"Tie Regulator Line"

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUG--

Freigni anfl Pessenger Line

The company's elcaant steames give
daily Bervice (Sunday excepted) between
The Dalles and Portland.

Steamer "Heeulator" leaves The Dalles
on Monday, YVednoday and Friday at
7:o0 a. ni.urriving in "Portland at 5 p.
m. Returning leaves Oak-stre- et dock
on Tnosdav, Thursday and Saturday at
0:30 n. m., arriving in The Dalles at
o p. m.

Steamer "Dalles City" leaves The
Dalles on Tuesdny, Thursday and Satur-
day at 7:1)0 a. m., arriving in Portland
at 5 p. m. licturning leaves Oak-stre- et

dock on Monday. Wednesday anil Friday
tUGioOa. in., arriving in The Dalles nt
ft p. m.

l'ASSBSUKU HATES:
One way $2 00
Hound "trip 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced,

Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
must be deliveretl .before 5 p." ni. Live
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Aceiit- -

THE DALLES. - OREGON
t

ERST!
gives Tin:

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, VIA

Spokane
Minneapolis
St. Paul

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN KTKAMKKS l.euvo I'ortlnuu
Kverv l'lvo llnyx for

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAL.
Ho- - full uetnlls call on O. K & Co. h Agent

. TV. II.... ...1.1.......
m albumen, it ,. .. ....

i

is

it.

are.ahout

,

,,, li. Jl, Hill. I .ISO.
1'ortlainl. Oregon

U. Jl'NKIM. President mid Mmiau'er.

Now Hclietluln.
Train No. 1 ai rives at The Dalles 4 :J5

a. in., and leaves 4:50 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrive iat The Dalles 11 :55

p. in., and west-houn- d train No. 7 leaves
ut 1 p. in.

lram 23 ana --'4 will carry passengers
between Ine Dalles and Umatilla, leav
ing The Dalles at 1 p. in, daily nnd ar
riving at Tho Dalles 1 p. in. daily, con
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
fortland. Iii. J1. J.Yri,i5,

Agent

Monuments
and Headstones.

Deforo troint: elsewhere, call on

L. COMINI, The Dalles, Or.,

D.

For a Tombstone. Warranted
to stand for all I'nie, regardless
of wind or weather.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

IMIUI.TltV, 1'IHII mid (1A.HK
IN HK.VSON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

II. KOItKUTH,

ATT0KNEY -- AT -- LAW.

COM.KCTIONB A HI'KCIAIfY,

Ollico next door to tho First National Bank
Tuo Pulls, Oregon. nuviu

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, iffLklrEdiD

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

TTImiT This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
LUJJL J; iUUI. ,,ge; every suck is ijnaninteed to givo satisfaction.

" We sell our poods lower than any house in thu trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Wholesale.

UUines and Cigars.
.THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER on draught

and in bottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

75 cts- -

STUBLING & WILLIAMS,

Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at 0. F. Steph-
ens. ' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all 0. F. Stephens asks for a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks. An (elegant of
received,

a ot bo
seen in window.

Remember, all those goods are latest made,
and fashionable, and at prices nevor before

in The Dalles.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

AT

THE DALLES G0pOSSI0l GOVS STOE
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

175 Second Street, - The Dalles, Oregon

Country and Mail Ordors will receive prompt attention.

assortment
1890 styles just

part which may
show

warm,

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER
Successor to (Jlirlsraan & Corson.

IIIB FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at tho old stand. I would bo pleased to
see ail my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

"There is a tMeinJhejrffairs omenivAt'ci, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune,"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGETS,
Who are selling those goods out at great rates

MIOHELBAOH BRI0K, . . UNICA ST,


